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THEIR HEADS COME OFF.

President Roosevelt Uses tke Guillo-
$

tine on Two More of the 

Grafters.

T h e  day that the old Kant; of 
plunderers at Santa F e  reached 
for the scalp of G overnor Ha- 
germ an was a sad one fur the 
plunderhund at the territorial 
cap ita l. It  was the ItCKinnini; 
o f the end. T h e action starte<l 
som eth in g  th at the old iranu 
would ^ive anyth in g  on earth 
to  be able to stop. If it were 
ti> do over aijain , the jrangsters 
woiihl no doubt do as atijured 
in the sonji " f lo  Hlind for a 
M inute and I.<et it A lone.” A 
petty spite was vented up«»n 
H at;erm aii, all riKht, hut the 
president could not ignore the 
popular clam or for an invest!- 
ifation and m uch m isery has 
ensued therefrom  to the men 
who have carried on the politi- 
c.al in trigu e auaiiist *̂'<><1 W v̂- 
em m e n t in N tw  M exico these 
m any years. Two assistan ts to 
th e  attorney jfeneral of the 
U nited S ta tes  were sent to S a n 
ta  F e  to see what there was in 
th e  ch arjje  of official crcH)ke<l- 
iiess unearthed by H at;erm an 
<lurin(; his brief sojourn l)e- 
neath  the <lome of the capitol. 
G overnor CurrA- was appointed 
and instructed to carry out toe  
policies of the president. Ile- 
f»>re he could j;et here from the 
I ’hillipp ines, however, a few of 
th e  old Krafters dethroned by 
Mr. Hasrerman were put back 
in to  high |M>sitions. O ne of 
th e  first acts of the new gov
ern or was to put a man in as 
so licitor general who was 
know n to be one of the ohl- 
lin e  rin g sters—as well as a non 
resident of the territory. T h is 
m an made a great howl against 
th e  proposed investigation , but 
i t  did not avail him  anything. 
T h e  special agents of the gov- 
e m in e n t continued to probe in 
to ^*the rottenness of th ings, 
jleveral m inor officials were 

/* JMimmarily ousted as soon as 
th e  crookedness w as unearthed 
a g a in st them . O thers resigned 
a s  a m atter of precaution, in 
spired by the sam e brand of 
patriotism  th at prom pts a cow 
to  jum p off the track from  in 
fro n t of oncom ing locom otive.

A grand ju ry  was convened 
in  the nam e of the United 
S ta te s . Ind ictm ents w ere re
turned against m en in high 
places and certain  territorial 
new spapers wanted the special 
agen ts banished from the com 
m onw ealth for perpetrating a 
terrib le  slander. O th er in 
d ictm ents were al)out to be re
turned, and then an attem pt was 
m ade to bribe the grand ju r 3\ 
T h is  was found out by the 
special agents and the ju r j’-fix- 
ers arraigned in court. O ne is 
in ja il  and the other escaped 
w ith a heavy fine. T he agents 
of the governm ent w'ere up 
again st every possible opposi
tion and insult from the men 
w ho did not want the in vesti
gation made. It is said that 
th e  U nited States D istrict A t

torney of the Territory’, Mr. 
L lew ellyn, would not render 
e ith er ai«l or s j ’mpathy to the 
governm ent agents in th eir la
bors— in fact would not speak 
to them . N evertheless, the 
probing went m errily on. T he 
grand jury  took a short recess 
anti Mr. Llew ellyn went to 
W ashington to lay his troubles 
Iwfore the president.

Word reaches the territory 
th is week that the gentlem an 
no longer has any troubles as 
United S ta tes  d istrict attorney. 
H is resignation has been re
ceived by the president, as has 
also the resignation of his son, 
Morgan O. Llew ellyn, who has 
l)een occupying the position of 
surveyor general of New M ex
ico.

T he I'n ited  States grand jury 
is to reconvene at Santa F ean d  
the special agents of the gov- j 
em in en t w ill be alloweil to j 
continue th eir labors of re-1 
search w ithout interference o r ! 
em barrassm ent. T he force j 
will even l>e increased and it | 
will lie a strange th ing  if som e
th in g  don’t drop pretty soon.

STATEHOOD MEETING CALLED.

THANKSGIVING.

Carlsbad’s jail will be used 
for ornamental purposes only, 
unless the recently appoinbHl 
Uepublican district attorney 
manages to get more convictions 
than be did out of the latest 
batch of malefactors. The grand 
jury returneil, we understand, 
fort3'-two indictments, and there 
wiAs not a siugleoonvictiun, not
withstanding the fact that thous
ands of dollars of the people’s 
money was sijuandered in the 
attempt. When New Mexico 
does get statehood, thank ^he 
Lord, we can elect an officer for 
his (]ualifications, rather than 
political pull.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING.

Hear, ob Giwl, the glail Thanksgiving,
Songs of praises from everywhere.

As a nation’s strong devotion 
Lea|>s forth in (irayer!

For greatness of our homeland,
For the age in which we live;

For T hy guiding Hand of m erej’,
Do we thaiiksgive!

Not alone we thank and praise Thee 
For the lieauty of the [ilains;

F o r the glory of Thy sunlight.
T he ’freshening of Thy rains;

Hut for harvest safely garnered.
F o r health and strength of days;

F o r religion’s firm assurance.
Do we give praise!

For the priceless gift of children.
Of love and home;

F o r the hours of exaltation 
T h at oft-tim es come;

For men that tell the "S w eet, Old Story”
From  coast to coast;

T hat our country nam es Thy glorj".
We |>raise T hee most!

Fath er, to Thy loving children,
W hat joy to iiray.

K eeping step, in glad T hanksgiv ing ,
Day by day!

W hen tem pest-tossed and wear}’,
’T is solace swt*et.

To pour the soul’s libation 
At Thy feet!

W hen, at last, from life’s sw ift journey.
W e turn aside—

He Thou near to l>ear us over 
T he G reat Divide.

May a welcome there aw ait us.
On H eaven’s shore.

W here will ring a glad T hanksgiv ing , 
Everm ore!

A rtesia, N- M. L. G. H.

Following Call Issued Too Late 

for General Distri

bution.

Territory of New Mexico,
Olbce of the Executive, Santa 

Ke.
November 23, 11K)7. 

To the people of New Mexico: 
Information ha.s l»een received 

tiMlay from the National Capital 
to the effect that the prospects 
for the adinis.sion of New .Mexico 
to statehood this winter are en
couraging. (iovernor Curry is en- 
thu.siastically confident of sucoes.s 
if the people of the ferritory will 
united and earnestly place their 
demand for recognition befon* 
Congress.

I, therefore, cull upon the rep- 
I resiMitutive men of the Territory.
I irrespective of party, who are in
terested in the statehuisl ({uestion, 

i to meet in the City of Santa Fe 
'on November30th. 1907, at 2 p.
I m., for the purpose of organizing 
and launching u strong statehood 

I campaign, and for the purpose of 
I selecting'a nou-partisan delegation 
 ̂of representative and able men to 
' go to Washington and present to 
'the iucouiing congress New Mex- 
' ico's claims for admission to the 
' union.

You are, therefore, urged to be 
present at this meeting and to take 
an active part in the statehood 
movement.

'1 have the honor to be, 
Respectively Yours.

NATHAN .JAFFA 
.Acting Governor of New Mexico

A Special Program Prepared Un

der the Direction of Mr.

Wm. Dooley.

T h e A rtesia Com m ercial 
C lub held its regular m onthly 
m eeting and sm oker at the 
clu b  rooms W ednesday n ig h t 
at 7 :30  o’clock. T he su b ject 
for discussion prepared by Mr. 
W m . Dooley, president of the 
F arm ers’ Land League was a 
discussion of the real estate 
business in A rtesia. T he sub
je c t  was sliced up and divided 
out as follows:

R eal E state  Agent, Land 
O w ner and G eneral Public— 
W m , Dooley.

R eal E state  A gent and P ros
pective Huyei— Gayle Talliot.

R eal E state  A gent and T h eir 
D uties and R elations Toward 
F!ach O ther—Ja s . I). W halen.

♦  SUNDAY SERVICES. ^

V  Rct. Mnlkey to Preach Three o 

^ l^iecial Sermons nt Metho- o

^ dist Qiurch Tomorrow. o
♦  -----------  ♦
J  T he Advocate is request- ^ 

ed to announce th at to- ^
♦  m orrow — Sunday — morn- ♦  
^  ing at 10:30 E van gelist ^ 
^ M ulkey will preach to a
♦  m en only on a very im- ^ 
^ portant subject. .B o y s  un- ^
♦  der tw elve years of age ♦
^ are not invited to th is ser- ^
♦  ♦^ vice.
^ A t three p. m ., there «  
♦  w ill be a sermon to ladies ♦

only- J
^ A t 7 o’clock p. m ., the ^ 
<• evangelist will vireach his ❖  
"^•last sermon in the city  on *̂ | 
^ the su b ject “ The L ast C all ^ 
<. of M ercy.” <fr
•0* ^

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETING.

Program to Be Carried Ont Next 

Wednesday Afternoon at 

the School Building.

T he Methmlistei are under 
obligations to B rother T. C. 
Jam es of the B ap tist church for 
valuable aid rendered during 
the M ufkey m eeting this week. 
The m inister has won tl»e ad
m iration of church m em bers 
and sinners alike, by im pres
sing  them  with the fact that he 
is a C hristian  first and a church 
m em ber next.

T he M others’ Club will m eet 
at the school house next W ed
nesday. Dec. 4, at 3:30 p. m.

It  is urged that everj' one 
who is interested in our public 
school be present and take 
part in the discussions.

T he follow ing program w ill 
be rendered:

M usic—Eioise W agner and 
R uth Brainard.

P h j’sicial cu lture in the 
grades from a m others’ point 
of view—iMrs. Lesley.

Needs of the A rtesia public 
school—C. M. B o tts .

The backward child—Mrs. C. 
L. Heath.

Question 1k >x .

Snow is to be seen crowning the j 
entire range of mountains lying j 
west of Artesia, extending all the | 
way from Capitan on the north to 
where the Oaudalupes break away 
into Texas on the south. This is 
rather early for such a quantity of 
snow and means that our artesian 
water supply is being .supplied in 
abundanee.

,1. ,J. Henderson was marketing 
some unusually fine Indian corn 
on the streets this week. The 
price received wa« one cent per 
pound, corn, cob, shuck and all. 
The yield will be about sixty 
bushels per acre.

Local cowmeu say that stock 
are going into the winter in good 
shape on the range, notwitlistfiml- 
ing the fact that we have hud the 
dryest summer in many years.

The Blow That Felled Him.

A few days ago, a gentlem an 
dropped into a dental office in 
A rtesia and asked the dentist to 
exam ine his teeth and tell him 
what the charges would be for 
m aking such repairs ns the 
condition of the m olars re<juir- 
ed. A fter a close exam ination 
the dentist said he would do the 
work for fifty dollars. A t th is, 
the patient gave a gasp and 
fainted dead away. H e re
mained in th is condition until 
restoratives were brought up 
trom a drug store down stairs 
and adm inistered. T he price 
asked was very reasonable, 
considering the work wanted, 
but w as evidently more than 
had been anticipated.

E . A. Cox, who has been a 
very accom m odating clerk be
hind the counters in Jo j'ce - 
I*ruit Com pany’s dry goods 
departm ent the past year, w ill 
sever his connection w ith the 
firm th is week and engage in 
other pursuits. His place will l>e 
filled by Mr. Looney, who has 
l>een in the grocery departm ent 
heretofore. Mr. C'o.x is good 
salesm an and all-round good 
citizen  and we are gl.'iil to 
know  that he w ill not leave 
th e  valley.

A. 1.. H aines, the <leep-water 
B ap tist who lives across the 
river east of L ake A rthur, cam e 
down to hear M ulkey th is 
week.

F "o r  B e st P ire  Instxrafvce See Lr* W* M artin.

I/-



MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT, I WILL DO THE REST, L  W. MARTIN

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

P U B L ia H C O  E V E R Y  tA T U R D A V

A kTK^IA i ’UPLISIUNO C o .,
J. E. SwtPsTON, Bi'MNEAs Mgr.

G a y l b  T albot, E ditor

m *  paper kM Veen entered In tbe |>oeto(Scr 
•t Arteeln, New Mexico, na aecond-elaaa mall 
a n t le r .

•DHBCKIPTIUN PKICK Sl.SO PKK VKAK

Th* Adrooate In publinhed in the 
Ore»t Pecon Vniley of New Mexico, in 
tbe center et tbe nowinK well district. 
These wells flow from &U0 to 6,lXKi irsl* 
Ions of pure wafer per minute. There 
are hnndreds of them and the smallest 
flow la suflScient to irrigate 320 acres 
In fruit trees. Production in this 
country hiss only begun. We have 
better inducements to immigrants 
than any other country offers. Land 
is cheap yet. Come and investigate.

Bailrofld Tine Table,
arrives atSouth bound passenger.

10:03 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

6:15 a. m. local time.
South bonnd local, arrives at 12:30 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes* 
^ y  and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at i*:30a. 
B . local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

A cting-G overnor Ja ffa  sende 
out his call for a pro-statehood 
m eeting to l>e held at Santa Fe  
toda}'. T he call wa» not circu 
lated until a day or two ago, 
therefore it is hardly probable 
th at there will be a baker’s 
dozen present. Mr. Jaffa  de
layed purposely, we suppose, 
w ith the hope that Roosevelt 
would reconsider his latest de
cision and stick  to w hat he 
promised (iovernor Curry. 
About the tim e Teddy put his 
sign atu re to the Oklahom a 
■tatehooci proclam ation, he ex 
perienced a sudden revulsion 
of feeling toward the whole 
statehood projKisition, it seems. 
H is inherent love of spoils as a 
R epublican causetl him to ig 
nore the ju stice  of the m atter. 
He had rather see a million 
good i>eople disfranchised than 
to have two more Dem ocratic 
senators go to W ashington.

The editor of the Advocate has 
lieen here “ ever since” and pro
fesses to being tolerably well a i- 
quainteil with the people of .\r 
tesia, but we are compelled to be
lieve every day that we are a 
stranger in a strange land So 
many people are moving into the 
country that there are dozens on 
the streets that we never saw or 
heard of before. Verilv the .\r- 
tesia country is coming to the 
front this fall in good shape. 
One very attractive feature of the 
immigration, too, is that most of 
the new-comers are settling in the 
country, insteae of the town 
What we want is a large rural 
population (o cultivate and live 
upon the hundreds of acres of fine 
farming lands.

The Ilagennan Me.s.«enger ây-s 
that city shouhl have a free read
ing room for boys and is at a loss 
know why it has not lieen fiup|»lied 
The way to get it is Just to get it. 
The first organiz-ation of any kind 
formed in Artesia was our library 
association. That was four year's 
ago, when the town did not num
ber more than two hundred in
habitants. A free rea<litig room 
was later established and ha.s 
been maintained wi hout inter
ruption ever .since. That is the 
Artesia way of doing things—just 
to do them. I t  may cost some
thing. but what if it does? Did 
you ever get anything in your

life that was worth while without 
it cost you something.

S o  man in New Maxico can 
blame George Curry if he does 
resign the governorship. If  there 
is «>ne thing the western iran has 
a surpreme contempt for it is in
sincerity and treachery. Roose
velt appointed him to the position 
and then made a monkey out of 
him at tbe first opportunity. As 
friends of (Jeorge Curry, the 
people of the Pecos Valley had 
rather .see him following a chuck 
wagon at thirty dollars per month 
than a tool ot de.signing politi
cians in the halls of fame.

Cotton farmers in Texas are 
preparing to protect themselves 
from business stagnation by issu
ing warehouse certificates against 
stored cotton. And why n<»t ? 
If tbe staple is storetl and insuretl. 
surely it constitutes a.sgood back
ing for the certificates up to a 
conservative amount as the fiat 
of any national bank. The secur
ity is, if anything, Ix'tter, for that 
It is tangible— may be seen at any 
time and appropiated to redeem 
outstanding certificates.

Mrs. Sallie  Roberts, like a 
whole lot of other taxpayers of 
th is end of the county, has 
asked the Advocate to explain 
w’hy her taxes are doubled up 
th is year. She has less ren
ditions than last, yet more 
taxes. T he county officials 
may fret and fum e and cuss ns 
all out, but the d istribution of 
taxes is a su b ject th at w'ill w ar
rant an early and searching 
investigation .

Artesia real estate men. after 
talking with numerous prospec
tors from tbe north and east, are 
firmly convinced that there will 
be a disposition among moneyed 
people to get their money out of 
hank.s as soon a.s possible and put 
it into lands. The present finan
cial flurry has di.sconcerte<l inves
tors, hut they are coming to the 
vadey on every train and will 
turn money louse as soon as possi
ble-

We understand that County 
•-’onimissioner Allen Heard has 
resigned bis position on tbe Carls
bad .'chool board because the 
abolishment of gambling will cur
tail the maintenance funds. The 
.Advocate does not believi the ac
cusation. Allen Heard is too 
g(H)d a busine.ss man to believe we 
cannot educate our children with
out debauching the manhood of 
our country’.

After electing .Jim Christopher 
to the office of sheriff, the {leople 
of Artesiu arc not prepared to  
believe th a t he is a  p arty  to  the 
charge of bringing false cases be
fore the grand jury, as hinted at 
recently by the Carlsbad Cur
rent. T h a t {tujier owes it to 
Chi istoplier b.) bring up the proof 
or d*^ny the allegation.

K. K. Beatty and Dr. Graham 
are arranging to make a white 
clover lawn of the plot of ground 
lietween the photograph gallery 
and the Doctor s office Their 
effort.s are to be commended. All 
vacant, bare lots should be turn
ed to green lawns. They will 
Ls-at tin cans and trash and weeds 
mighty bad.

If  we would only putintoeffe< t 
one-half of our good resolutions 
the worM would be ma<le much 
better. Most people intend to do 
well, but never carry out their 
good intentions.

T he work of rnkiiig up and 
saving the last crop of alfalfa is 
in full b last th is week. To the 
many northern visitors tn the 
con im u nitj’ it looks strange to 
see alfalfa being placed in 
sliock and C hristm as only four 
weeks off.

Work is contiiuial in the .\r- 
tesia country. It takes nine 
m onths in the year to harvest 
the grain crops ami the other 
tlirec to thresh it.

It is autum n in New Mexico, 
and two by two the heads are 
falling. T h e L lew ellyns were 
the latest to show er tlown.

It is said that great things never 
come to a man who is not sutisfleti 
to do well the little things that 
come before him.

Niaety and Nine.

There w ere ninety and nine 
who blew th eir wads, in Hm- 
poria stores each day, when 
they purchased their clocks oi 
th eir lig htn ing  nsls, th eir soap 
or th eir hales of hay; but one 
would send to the roebuck 
sears, and he was the ob ject of 
gilies and jeers. And the 
ninety and nine waxed rich 
and fat, and the th in g s they 
bought were gtxxl; the w ash
ing m achine and the stovepipe 
hat, and the w atch and the 
cord of wood; but he who 
bought of the roebuck sears, 
was alw ays plunged in a sea of 
tears. T h e ninety and nine 
had w ealth laid by, and feared 
not the rainy day; they liv’ed 
on oysters and pum pkin pie, 
and life was serene and gay; 
but he who liought of the roe
buck sears, had never the price 
of a pair of beers. T he ninety 
and nine know noth in g  worse, 
than the troubles we all divide; 
and when they perish the 
sm oothest liearse in town will 
give them  a ride; while he who 
deals with the roebuck sears, 
will be hauled away by a pair 
of steers. — Kmporia fJazette .

A SifiRificant Prayer
“ May the Ixird help you make Buck- 

len’s Arnica .Salve known to all,” 
writes J.G . Jenkins, of Clutpel Hill, 
N. C. It quickly took the pain out of 
a felon for me and cured ic in a won
derfully short time.” Beet on earth 
for sores, burns and wounds. 25c. at 
Peoos Valley <trug store.

Boost a Bit.
Hers! you discontented knocker.

Growlin’ ‘bout the city ’s ills. 
Chloroform yer dismal talker.

Take a course o’ liver pills.
Stop yer durn ki-o-tee howlin’.

Chaw some sand an' f i t  some frit; 
Don't set in the dumps a-growlin’.

Jump tie  roost
An' boost

A biti

Fall in while the band’s a-playin’. 
Ketch the step an’ march along— 

’Stead o’ pessimistic braym’
Jine the halleluyah song!

Drop the hammer—do some rootin'— 
Grab a horn, you cuss, and split 

Every echo with yer tootin,—
Jump the roost

An’ boost
A bit!

- E x .

Appendicitis
Is due in a large meHaure to abuse 

of the boweli, by employing drastic 
purgatives. To avoid all danger, uje 
only Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the 
safe, gentle cleansers and invigorators 
Guaranteed for headache, bilioesness, 
malaria and jaundice, at Pecos Valley 
drug store. 2cc

L is t your p ro jiertj’ with the 
old reliable F A R M E R S ’ LA N D  
L E A G U E . W e are bringing  
hundreds of prospective buyers 
to the valley.

Reasons Why Vqu Should Come To 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

A RTESIA was born four yoars ago (this September 1907) when the 
first flowing artesian wall was completed. It has now a population of 2 0 0 0  
people, 41 business houses, 2 banks, two newspapers, 6 religious organiza
tions, 6  church houses, Methodist, Baptist. Presbyterian, Christian and 
Catholic, 6  lodges. It has a brick public school building that cost $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
with 5 0 0  pupils, a good private college, a fine public library, an up-to-date  
postofflee, good telegraph and telephone service. Arteaia has 4 hotels. 
Artesia has a $ 4 7 ,0 0 0  municipal waterworks, a large amount of cement 
sidewalks, an electric light and ice plant in course of construction and 
many other modern conveniences. Artesia and the surrounding country has 
a wide-awake, industrious, progressive, moral and religious people from all 
sections of the United States.

Artisia  was the first town in New Mexico to abolish gambling.
Artesia is situated in the widest and best portion of the famous Pecos 

Valley.
It has an almost ideal climate and is the best place on earth for invalids.
Ws have the largest and best flowing artesian wells in the world. They 

are obtained a t from 6 0 0  to 1000  feet and flow from 6U) to 5.U60 gallons 
par minuU, and ths avsrags well will irrigaU 160 acres of land without 
pumping or other machinery of any kind.

If you want a Good Farm while land la cheap, write to

CLAHON, TALBOT & TERRILL
-k *-

Who Deposits Your Money?
If you have acquired the habit of carry in g  n lot of loose 
“ chan ge” around in your pocket the chances are th at at 
least th is m uch of your money is de|M>sited by somebody 
else. If  you have never tried hanking your “ sm all 
change” frequently do it now and see w hat a surprise 
aw aits you at the end of the year. ; : :

FieSI NAIIONAl BANK
O F  A R T E S IA

A GOOD THING
TO DO IS TO

I x s r a r . Y our P ropkrty  A oai.vst L oss by

F irk  W ith

Swepston U Dixon,
Who Represents the Leading

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 

OF THE WORLD 

A R T E S I A .  AffW M E X I C O .

nS

THE BANK OF ARTESIA
CAPITAL STOCK 930,000 ’

O FFICERS:
J ohn W . P ok, Prenident A . V . L txjan, V -P resid en t

John H. E n f ie l d , Cashier

D ir ec t o r s :

Jo h n  W. Poe, A. V. Log.nn, H ugh M. G age,
Jo h n  H, Enfield, R. A, Eaton, J .  C. Gage,

J .  H . A skew  Nathan Jaffa  j
J .  O. C am eron |

R' <|i ................ . ..................................
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Practical Well Drilling,
by the contract or the day can be had by 1/^ting

C H A P M A N  &  C O G D D
drill you a well. They have had severll years 
experience in well drilling.

4-1 <
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L W  lyiartin represents Accident and Life Insurance
4MAR1LU0NS KILLED THE DEER

Bard well Club R etaru  Froai a Trip 

to New Mexico.
Lee Green a n d j. 1). Wrather 

won the honors and held the 
aaual first place for Atiiarillo in 
the trip which thej have Just 
Blade with the Bardwell Hunt* 
ing Club of Bardwell, Kentucky 
to the Gaudalupe Mountains west 
of Artesia, New Mexico. The 
party left Amarillo about two 
weeks ago and went direct to 
Artesia. At Artesia they hired 
tamp wagons and went to Gauda 
lupe mountains where they camp 
td, hunted and fished. The two 
Amarillo men were the only ones 
of the party who succeeded in 
bringing down deer meat but the 
entire party enjoyed the duck 
and quail shooting at the time so 
the other members were easily 
consoled for not getting chances 
at deer.

With the Bardwell Club were 
members and others, including 
Dr. R. 8. Killough, Dr. J .  M 
Peck, Dr. W. L. Mosley, Judge 
Hobbs, Luther V’atighn, Harry 
Merry, Moses Wilson, H. H 
Green, all of Kentucky, and Lee 
Green andJ. D. \V'rather, of Ain 
arillo. The club is composeil of 
professional men. business men 
and farmers of Bardwell, Ken 
tucky, and in addition to hunting 
the men are here for a look over 
the possibilities of the great south 
west. Many of the member arc 
stopping over in Amarillo tiMlay 
—Amarillo Herald.

Do you recall Governor C ur 
ry ’s declaration when he w’ent 
into office a few m onths ago to 
the effect th at he "d o ju st what 
the president told him  to do— 
being a milit.'iry man and ac
custom ed to olieying orders?” 
W e tru st G eorge’s experience 
in (lu ittin g  the D em ocrats and 
g ettin g  lined up with the Ke- 
^uhlicans w ill lie a profitable 
lesson to him . It was old dog 
T ray th at got shot for a sheep 
stea ler sim ply because he fell 
in to  had com pany. W hen Mr. 
K oosevelt told Curry recently 
th at he would do all he could 
for the statehood bill, the latter 
belier\'ed him to be honest and 
cam e hom e to ‘carry  out the 
pcdicy of organization as d i
rected. T he cow -puncher and 
-soldier was accustom ed to a 
m an doing ju s t  w hat he said he 
would do, and it is not surp ris
in g  th at he is now thoroughly 
-disgusted w ith Teddy for his 
perfidy and w ishy-w ashy p olit
ic a l  tricks. I t  w ill be in order 
fo r the governor to go back 
.over his tra il and te ll the peo
p le  of New M exico th at he did 
not m ean it when he started 
th e  statehood boom, as he said 
b e  w as going to carrv out Mr. 
K oosevelt’s policies. However, 
i t  is  p ersistently  rumored that 
th e  G overnor’s resignation is 
to be subm itted instead.

Artesia is figuring on phone 
eonnection with Bronco, Plain- 
view end and other points east 
of that growing city, this enter
prise being the sequal to the 
building of the big bridge a t that 
point now ready to be under
taken. The population of the 
plains country' is rapidly increas
ing, as becomes its great fertil
ity, and the fact that with more 
accessibilty' it will be an empire 
all in itself.—Boswell Register.

Every day there is u demand 
on the streets of A rtesia for 
farm  and other labor. One 
w ell crew  has been almiwt ont 
of business th is week tK‘cause 
of the scarcity  of labor. No 
where else in the country are 
wages so high as in the Pecos 
V alley . It is conservatively 
estim ated th at there will be 
one-third tmire land put into 
alfalfa th is year than last. Any 
way you look in the A rtesia 
country, may be seen plows 
and grain drills running and 
every day’s lalMir m eans a few 
mure acres of oats and alfalfa. 
N ext year’s  harvest w ill be a 
heavy one. T hreshers have 
not yet finished knocking out 
the alfalfa seed and a start has 
not been made on the kaffir 
corn.

An Artesia lady telephones the 
Advocate to know how we are 
going to explain such a prepon
derance of cloudy weather lately. 
This is a subject upon which this 
editor is just a  little tender. By 
a supreme effort, we maintained 
an even three hundred and sixty 
five days of sunshine for several 
years and receiviKl warm com-' 
mendation for our pains. In an ' 
unguarde<l moment, we went to ' 
Texas and left weather affairs in [ 
the bands of the local observer, I 
who was, at that time, (>. P. 
Cleveland. He was a man of, 
resources and the sameness of ■ 
the thing got monotonous, and, | 
like the boy who took the clock 
to piei'es to see what made it run, i 
he got to monkeying with thej 
machinery and has l>een balled ; 
up more or lese ever since. Will j 
Benson, has been trying to get i 
things straightened out all the' 

ear, but is not making much I 
eadway. The Advocate can 

account for these foggy morn
ings only on the supposition 
that the clouds got lost and 
wanderetl out west of the Pecos 
in search of room enough to 
light.

Wa.toh
TKis

Next
Week.

OJifPPff/€£yi‘s p a r  CASH

T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  K IL L E D  H IG H  P R I O E S

MERESSA THOMPSON.

The presidential habit of ap
pointing rough riders to office 
every time a vacancy occurred or 
could be created, setans to have 
become extremely tiresome to 
people of Oklahoma. It  is no
ticeable that not a single rough 
rider was elected to office in tne 
new state a t its first election' 
New Mexico is still favored with 
the veterans.

The Second of the Lyceum Coarse to 

he Here Next Thursday 
Evening.

W / L L M / W S  <€ H E S S

L I S T  Y O U R  L A N D  W I T H  U S

A R T E S iA , : N E W  M E X IC O

D. W. Runyan returned Thurs
day morning form Carlsbad, 
where he went to find out what 
was wrong—believing that hie 
renditions for 1907 were about 
twice what they should be. He 
did not succeed in getting the 
kinks straightened out, and now 
Dave is very much in favor of 
the plan suggested by the Advo
cate past week, looking to the 
reduction in county expenses. 
He also says the idea will get 
many supporters at Carlsbad 
and all over the county. When 
you go to taxing a man about 
eight dollars per hundred on his 
renditions, be soon forgets the 
necessity of supporting a lot of 
county officials in luxury just 
because they hapi>en to be "good 
fellows”.

re-
ap-

There is something doing in 
realestate. Crandall & Company 
have a special car of their own 
lor next week.

‘W ell, I ’ ll be darned, 
m arked a stranger, as lie 
proached the door of the Man
sion B a r Monday m orning and 
saw a sign  thereon which read: 
‘Closed for Church Serv ices.” 
he gentlem an’s curiosity was 

evidentl>' Aroused, as well as 
his astonishm ent, to the extent 
that he turned and went on up 
to church him self. And, too, 
he seem ed to be very much 
interested in the services a l it 
tle  later.

Meressa Thompson, a charm
ing young lady and whose re
putation as a nionologuist is well 
known, will appear at the Pres
byterian church next Thursday 
evening, l)e:»mber 5, in her orig 
inal monologue adapted from 
"Rebeccaof Sunnybrook Farm,” 
as the second number on the 
Lyceum course under the au 
spices of the Artesia Club.

Press reports are unanimous 
in their praise of Miss Thompson, 
and a rare treat is in store for 
those who will be so fortunate 
as to hear her.

Those bolding season tickets 
will retain the reserve seats they 
held for the Reno exhibition, 
while those who have not sea
son tickets may secure reserved 
seats at the Pecos Valley Drug 
Co., for fifty cents each.

Plenty of Lard from Uncle 
Sims com fed hogs, a t Fletchers 
Market.

The attention of the public is 
called to the professional card 
of Carson *  \̂’illiamson, con
tractors and builders in this 
issue. Their shop is on west 
Main street and they are fully 
prepared to do any aud all kinds 
of carpenter work in a first-class 
manner. l.et them figure on 
your work.

Plenty of lard from Uncle Sims 
com fed hogs, at Fletchers Mar
ket.

«f. M. Conn, of the firm of 
Crandall & Company., left this 
morning for Kansas City to meet 
the boys who are looking for 
Pecos Valley dirt, and will pro 
teet them from the panhandle 
by having a special chartered 
car for the firm.

Library AssodatioD.
The annual election of the 

Board of D irectors of the A rte
sia Librar>' A ssociation vs'ill be 
held on the first Monday in 
Janu ary  1908, a t the Heading

Notice

Room.
Nana Inm an, Sec.

If your stove flues are not 
in first class condition have us 
us fix them for you.

Fatherree &  Enfield,

Ju s t opened up the old Rider 
wagon yard, free scales, free 
delivery, hay, corn, chops, oats, 
and everything a cow or horse 
can eat. T he “ New H om e” 
wagon 5’ard.

C. W. D eFreest, of Rosw ell, 
spent Thanksgiving in Artesia-1

LINGERINC COLD

Stop w ith us, lyockney & 
Covey, at the ‘ ‘New H om e” 
wagon yard, everything free. 
Hay, alfalfa deliveretl, 30 cts. a 
bale. I t

Withstood other Trcatncnt, Bat 
QakAly Cared by ClMRbcrlajn’s 

Coaiih Remedy.
“ Last winter losn gh ts vory severs 

oold which lini;ered for week,” says 
J . Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. -‘My 
cough was very dry and harsh. The 
looal dealer recommended Chamoer- 
lain's Coogh Remedy and gnarranteed 
It, ao I gave it a  trial. One small 
bottle of it cured me. I believe 
Chamberlain’s Coogh Remedy to be 
the best i  have ever used.”  This 
renaedy is for sale by City Drug Store.

By PoblicBtiM
The UUery Furniture Company, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

0 . D. Cleveland and Julia R. Cleve* 
land, his wifs.

Defendants.
Ro. H4.

In the District Court within and for 
the County of Eddy and Territory of 
New Mexico.

To 0 . D. Cleveland and Jolla R 
Cleveland, the defendants:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 
ISth, dny of September, A. D. 1906, a  
complaint was filed against yon in the 
above named Court by the n ie ry  
Furniture Company, upon an account 
for the recovery of One Hundred and 
Eighty Four (#184.46) Dollars and 
Forty five cents, interest and costs of 
suit; and yon are further notified that 
plaintiff has caused certain property 
e longing to you to be attached, and 

that unless you appear in answer to 
I said complaint on or before the 6th 
I day of December A. D. 1W , judgment 
' will be rendered in said cause against 
you by default and said property sold 
to satisfy the same.

Piaintifr,s attorney is J . O. Osborn, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office this 14 day of October, A. D. 
I9t»7,

O. I. Roberta, Clerk.

PerpebuJ Motioa.
W e w ill trade you feed for 

hogs, or we will trade you fa t 
hogs for feed.

A rtesia M illing Com pany.

f  O
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=H IG G 1N S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y ^  
Sells CHeaLp Irrig ated  La^tids

I

NO CHANGE IN POSITIONS.

Tlie Voting This Week Just a Con*

tinued Story With Same Prin

cipals in Lead.

T he M iilkey nieelinirt* have 
attracted  the attention »>f everx 
t>ne in town tiiis week, hut the 
attraction  has not been siifti- 
cien t to in terfere with tlie vot- 
itî  ̂ contest. Miss Jew el Lojfs- 
den m aintains a handsome leacl 
and looks like a tliree-tim es 
w inner. T he H i«h SchrK»l 
folks are still droppinsT votes 
w ith painful regularity and the 
Odd Fellow s will have to hurry 
to keep up with the band 
wa^on.

OKGA.N CO.NTBST.

Hi#rh School 
I. o. o. F,
W. O. \V., «08
M. B. .V. "*49
Library, 251
M. E. Church; 171

KI.SG AND W ATCH CO.NTEST.
Miss .lewel Ixjffsden 14481
.Miss .Nora (iag^ 10198
Miss Nellie Turknett 4589
.Miss S. K. Bradshaw il455
Buth Price 1394
Miss Allie ('hisholm 1053
Ora Hale 817
Pheaby Martin 772
Miss Rose Whitijf 087 i
Ruth Brainard 498!
Dasy Kaufman 4 9 5 1
Miss Fannie PMdiof t̂on 4 8 1 1
Miss Cora Rice 444
Rachel Dunaway 415
Lucile J  ames 284
Miss Effie McCaw 230
I'earl I^awrence 189
Miss Kattie Kappan 163
Ester Hook 132
Dora T wy man 116
Jessie Hoffman 55
Ellen Cooper 50

In th is contest all tickets not 
legally  sijrned by the voter will 
be throw n out, and not counted.

Votes may be purchased 
from the following establish
ments.

Grand Ixrader’ Bedford & 
Mann, Hig Jo  Lum ber C om 
pany, A rtesia Feed & Fuel 
Com pany, Fatherree & Enlield. 
G . K, F letcher, K. K. Heatty, 
A rtesia AdvcK'ate and E . N. 
Skaer. V oting l>ox at Bedford 
A: M ann's Drug Store.

REVIVAL IN FULL SWING. TO BRIDGE PENASCO.

Rev. Abe Mulkey Preaching to County Commissioners Conclude to 

Immense Crowds and Much Erect Bridge Six Miles

Good Being Done. i of Artesia.

There is a geneial exo<lus of 
saloon men from (Oklahoma 
into New M exico and other 
w estern sections, since no 
li<|uor can be sold in the new- 
sta te  for the next twenty-one 
years. It is our own fault if 
New Mexico lK*comes tlie 
dum ping ground «>f the scum 
and vice that has for so many 
years made famous, portions of 
the Indian Territory. tJutside 
of incori)orated towns, we now- 
have no w-ay of protecting our
selves against the inroads of 
b lacklegs, and the next T erri
torial .\ssembly should give 
the people a law that will e n 
able them  to vote the saloons 
out. In the eastern and ru w-er 
jH'rtion of the territory thi'. w-ill 
lie flotie as 8ck)u as such a law 
is enacte<l.

Bosw ell is not theonlx I’ecos 
A’’alley tow-n that is haxing a 
revival m eeting of iifde. Al*t‘ 
M ulkey is holding forth at A r
tesia, and the last issues of the 
l>apers show a heavy falling off 
in the num ln'r of stories, 
though e<litor Talbot could not 
refrain from s<iuelching a 
Toyah creek man w-ho braggetl 
on an 11 i*ound yam by pnKluc- 
in g  fifteen thousand pounds to 
the acre. Bosw ell Register.

F ree  w-agon yard, Clayton 
yard, Free Scales, weigh your 
hay, horses, cows, ki<ls, pigs, 
all free. T he “ New H om e” 
wagon yard.

' T he .\l)e Mulkey m eeting at 
the M etlnxlist church w-ill have 
l»een running one w eek tonight, 
and m uch gocxl has already 
l>een done. C hristians of all 
denom inations have been won- 

' derfully iHuietiteil and sinners 
I have iR-en brought into the 
' fold of the Betleem er. Never 
I has A rtesia seen i>eople more 
[constant in attendance or more 
I attentive to the preaching of 
the w-ord. T he church buihl- 
ing has been taxed to its  great
est capacity at each n ig h t.s  
serx-ice, and the day services 
are unusually well attended. 
T he business houses have been 
closed every m orning from 10 
to 11:30 and proprietors and 
clerks have gone to church. 
No denom inational lines are 
drawn in Mr. M ulkey’s preach
ing and w orkers from all 
churches hax-e lent aid in the 
work.

T he ev an gelist’s m ethods are 
entirely orig inal, it seem s. He 
employs no rhetorical flights to 
im press his hearers, but talks 
stra igh t ahead in a conversa
tional tone, and uses every 
argum ent and illustration that 
he w’ould employ if trving to 
argue a proiK>sition in com m er
cial life. He ta lk s right 
straigh t “ a t” every one in the 
audience and more than one 
hardened sinn er (to soy noth
in g  of hardened church m em 
bers) has had his “ num ber 
called .” Those who, through 
prejudice or negligence, fail 
to hear Abe Mulkey w ill m iss a 
soul-aw akening that they will 
surely get if they attend the 
serx'ices.

Elsew here in th is issue, w-ill 
be seen the program  of serx-ices 
tom orrow, the last day of the 
revival.

Everything good to eat at, 
Fletchers Market.

Now, Take That, Will Yoa!
TTisrs wst s poor man namad Mullane 
Who had Artasiaiti* of tha brain;

Ha cultivated hit spite
With all of hit might.

Until now tha poor man it insane.

By' request, .Mrs. L. G. Heath 
contributes an original Thanks
giving poem for this issue of the 
.\dvocate. Like every preced
ing x'erse from Mrs. H eath 's 
facile pen, thi.s la test will prox'e 
enjoyable rearling to  all who 
appreciate the better things of 
life.

.\rtesia’s city dads have rc- 
ceix-e<l nothing further from the 
Kansa.s man who wanted a 
franchise for an electric light 
plant. The demand th a t he put 
up some cash ns a  guarantee of 
goo«l faith, seems to  hax'e been 
the blow th at killetl hither. What 
we w ant is n system  of lighting. 
We have had enough speculating 
a t  the exi*en8e of the people.

Phone your troubles to  No. 37
T he turkey dinner serveil a t ' 

the Logan Ac Dyer building 
T hanksg iv ing  day w-as xvell 
patronized and enjoyetl by all. i

Prosf>ect()r8 often remark th a t : 
water seems to run up hill in the, 
Pecos Valley anu, so level is the; 
land, th at a jierson can not tell ' 
tin* difference a t first glance, j 
brother Rnrnett, of the Davton 
ICcho, once explained the sitna-; 
tion by saying th a t the law- ofj 
gravitation  was rei*ealed west 
of the Pe<‘()§ by Roy flean long 
years ago.

Rev. K. E . Mathes, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, has 
Iteen unable to  attend the re
vival services but little this week. 
f*ecause of the injuries received 
la.st week.

Everything good to  ea t at 
Fletchers Market.

.\fter a discussion lasting 
several montli.>, in xvbicb the 
people of Dayton and A rtesia 
liax-e joinerl most beiH-tily, it 
now- begins to bK»k like there 
w ill l*e a gotnl britlge built 

I across the Peiiasco rix-er on the 
Davton and A rtesia road.

I Messrs. Hurd and T u rkn ett, of 
the county com m issioners, met 

I w-ith the citizen s of Dayton 
last Saturday n ight and the 
sub ject of a bridge w-as pretty 
thoroughly threshed out. Mr. 
T u rkn ett inform s the Advocate 
that the bridge w-ill be built. 
There will be no election for 
the x'Oiing of l*onds, but a 
straigh t levy maue, ju s t as 
when the Carlsbad ja il fund 
w-as createrl—only there w ill be 
no dark lantern proposition 
about th is. It *s to pay for 
som ething that all the people 
want and there is no occasion 
for star-cham ber m eetings.

T he .Vdx’ocate is glad indeed 
to hear the news. H eretofore 
it has been alm ost imi>ossible 
to pull a load up the steep 
banks of the rix’er and people 
who pay as m uch taxes as 
those liv ing in Eddy county 
deserx-e all the good roads that 
can be built. Ju s t  when the 
bridge w ill be built, we are not 
informed.

He FoolM at GettysborfL
David Psrker, of Fayetta, N. Y ., 

who lost a foot at Qettyaburg, wrltsa: 
“ Elsctric Bittsra have done me more 
good then any medicine I ever took 
For eeveral yeare I  had atomach 
trouble, and paid ont much money 
for medicine to little porpoee nntil I 
began*taking Electric Bittere. I 
would not take $fi00 for what they 
have done for m e." Orand tonic for 
thejagedand for female weakneeeee. 
Oreat alterafive and body bollder; 
beat of all for lama back and weak 
kidneye. Guaranteed by Pecoa Val
ley druggist. 60c.

Buy your heating stoves of 
us, we w-ill put them in for 
you without extra cost.

Fatherree &  Enfield.

Notice
to debtors and creditors of the 
E state  of .M. H . Thom as De
ceased. .Ml persons hax'iug 
deman(i.s against the estate of 
M. H. Ttiom as, deceased, late 
of the County of Eddy, Terri- 
torv of New- M exico, are herehy 
notilied to render in their de
mands to the umlersigned 
within tlie period of one year 
from date hereof; and all per
sons indebted to said estate are 
required to m ake im m ediate 
payment.

N<*venil)er 29, lfK)7.
W illiam  O. Thom as, 

A dm inistrator M. H. Thom as, 
deceased.

A Hard Debt to Pay
"  I owe a debt of gratitude that can 

never be paid o ff," writes G. 8. 
Clark, of ^Ve8tfleld, Iowa,“ for my res
cue from death, by Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. Both lungs were so seri
ously affected that death seemed im
minent, when I commenced taking 
New Discovery. The ominous dry 
hackifig c . ugh quit before the first 
bottle w-as used, and two more bottles 
made a complete cure." Nothing has 
ever equalcxl New- Discovery for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
complaints. Guaranteed by Pecos 
Vafley Druggist. 60c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
Ttie Artesin, the leading hotel 

of the city w-ill hereafter gix'e a 
special Sunday dinner, from 12 
to 2 o’clock local tim e at regu 
lar price. A lso l>oard artd rf>ora 
$1.5U per day. Meals 35 cents.

Board and room $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a m onth. . tf

Phoneyour trouble* to No. 37

Notice for Publication.
Dspartment of the Interior, Land 

I UOlce at Roswell, N. M., November 
», 1007.

Notice is hereby given that Jesse 
D. McBride, of Hope New Mexico, 
haa filed notice of hia intention to 
make final commutation proof in sup
port of his claim, viz: Homestead En
try No. 7765 made April 28, llKSS, for 
the Southwest Quarter of Section 3, 
Township 17 South, Range 21 East, 
and that said proof will be naade be
fore Albert Blake, U. S. Court Com- 
miasioner, at his office in Artesia, N. 
M. on December 24, 1907. He namee 
the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cuIU- 
vaUon of, the land, vis: D. S. Patter
son, William O. Gray, Sterling P. 
Davis, Dan Davis, all of Hope, N. M.

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

Bllioosness and Constipation.
For year I waa troubled with bilious- 

neaa and conatipation, which made 
life miaerable for me. My appetite 
failed me, I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepain preparations and 
catha^oa only made matters worse I 
do not know where I should have been 
today had 1 not tried Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling, at once, 
strengthen the d|sgestlve functions, 
helping the system to do its work 
naturally.—Mrs. Roaa Potts, Birming
ham, Ala. These tablets are for 
sale by Bedford & Mann.

BARGAINS—  A few ciioice 
bargains in c it j  residences, 3 to 8 
ro>B houses, nicely located. See 
L  W. Martin.

m '

If your stove flues are not 
in first class condition have 
us fix them for you.

Fatherree &  Enfield.

For Sale,
15 B . F . K. H ens. And n few- 

fine B . P . B . S ilv er Laced \Vy- 
andottes and indiaii gam e nu>s- 
ters. C om er K«>se Law n and 
M issouri avenue. 4 blocks 
south of F irs t N ational B an k  
A rtesia .

Mr*. W m . C randall.

T h e Mansion Cafe
Haa newly •peiMd nndar 

tb« management of

MULKEY a  COSGROVE.
Everything new end up-to- 
date, with plenty of good 
things to eat.

— T R Y  u a —
Open a( 6 o'clock a. m., and 
cloees at 12 p. m.

K I L L T H t  COUCH  
MD C U R E  th (  L U N C S

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FORCgifgi'*
AND ALL TNROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

FlkNIfURE

Buresius. m attresses 
bedsteads, ce n t e r 
tables, splendid line 
of cook stox-es and 
h e a te rs , r o c k i n g  
chairs and all kiiids 
of liusehold utensils, 
ex-erytliing you xvant

All Good as New

at prices th at w’ill 
m ake you buy. :

I

GEO. BATTON

Hotel
Artesia

J .  C. GAGE, Proprietor

¥

Oldest and Best H otel in 
City. T erm s $ 1.5 0  

per day Am erican 
Plan.

%

Special R ates B y W eek 
or Month

Foil Fmer-Cuiaa
m U A O K m M IT H tN O  AM O

WOOOMrOWM’. W AO O M  A M O  

muoor AMO ^ ammuia^lm^
MtmMTm. HOMammMomtma. 

•m m

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and 
Streeta. at the big Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

A R T E S IA  T R A i r s r S R  
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprirter

All kinds of drayage 
and hanling. Baggage 
f erred.

Carafe] attention 
all work. Phone Re. 119.

R/CHARD'S  
Blacksmitking Shop-
General Black^inithing, H O R SE-- 
SHOEING A S P -C IA L T Y . Alee 
does woodwork and repairs wagon* 
and farm implements. Buggies re
paired and pain’ed. v

First Door North o f  Artesis Bofel. ■ X L

QUABANTEED SATIBFACXORY 
0&  MONEY &EFX7NDEO. P

careful _
w ife w ill a lw q )^  
k e e p  i j r u ^ p l ie d  '

BALLARD'S 
SNOW 

L IN IIV S E N T
A Positive Cure For

Rheumatism, C.its, Old Sores. 
Sprains, Woundx, Stiff JointZ  
Corns, Bunions and all Ills.

SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C. H. Runyon, Staa- 

berix Mo. wrlloe: I  have 
used Snow Uninientand can’t  
say enough for it, for Rheu- 
inatism and all pains. I t  is 
the most useful medicine to 
have in the house.’*

Hiree Slsee ZSc, 80c. $1.00

Ballard Snow LinimeotCo.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and RBcofnmendBd Igr
REDFORD dk MANM

r
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A FEW BARGAINS IN 3 TO 8 ROOM HOUSES, SEE L. W. MARTIN

RAILROAD COMPANY FINED.

The **P” V be Railway Paid Aboat 

$S,000 For Failore to Dc- 

lirer Mail.

The poatothce department has 
recently laid down a small section 
of the postal laws and regulations 
to the Eastern railway of New 
Mexico which has cost that com
pany about $8,000 to learn.

Thej,difficulty arose over the 
failure of the railway company 
to deliver the mail south of Ros
well as per contract. The com
pany being short of equipment, 
would order the mail car, or per
haps the entire train, set out at 
Roswell and returned, the next 
trip, to the north. This meant 
that passengers, baggage and mail 
for every station south of Ros
well would be compelled to wait 
in the last named town until the 
next day, usually twenty-four 
hours later.

The matter was finally reported 
to the proper authorities and an 
Investigation showed that this had 
occured twenty-one times during 
the past year the penalty for 
which is having their pay for the 
trip forfeited.

It is a matter which is of ma
terial importanee to the citizens 
in every town south of Roswell 
and one which insures better ser
vice for this end of the line.

It may be suggested there are 
numerous other matters which 
oould be greatly improved in the 
way of train service, if taken up 
in the proper manner and with 
the proper authorities.—Carlsbad 
Argus.

URGES STATEHOOO-

Ex-Govcnor L  B. Prince at Trans- 

MitsiMippi Conmercial Con- 

grcM Boaeb for Territary.

Muskogee. Nov. 20.— Among 
the resolutions introduced at 
the Trans-Mississippi Commercial 
congrosc today were, resolutions 
urging (tatehood for New Mexico, 
introdioed by ex-Governor L. 
Brad/fcrd Prince of that territory. 
Andifcer resolution advising the 
n a l^ a l congress to issue $20,000, 

.^OOin treasury notes, the same 
to be expended by the government 
in building post roads was intro
duced by Governor Prince. Ike 
T. Pryor of San Antonio, Texas, 
introduced a resolution compell
ing the railroads to do away with 
car shortage. The resolution ex
plained the causes of car short
age and suggested the inter-rail
road ownership of cars.

OIL W E U  INDICATIONS.

Drilling at the prospect well 
of the Spring River Oil Company, 
four miles west of town, con
tinues without interruption, and 
the men back of the company 
are more enthusiastic than ever 
as to the ultimate outcome of 
the venture. The drill has pier
ced the earth to a depth of 790 
feet, having gone through sixty 
feet of blue shale that has a 
strong odor of oil and the best 
of indications. One of the most 
prominent members of the com
pany, who 18 an old time driller, 
stated today that he considered 
the indications better than they 
had ever been before for the dis
covery of oil.—Boswell Record.

H eating stoves for sale, by 
Fatherree &  Enfield.

Abe Mulkey Pays Hit Respects to 
tbe Mail Order House.

T he M ail Order house is an 
abceas on leg itim ate business. 
In  other words, it is an old sore, 
and the b igger it gets the w’orse 
it sm ells.

No man wdio ow ns land can 
afford to aid or give com fort to 
pirates. P ira tes tear down and 
destrdy. Land ow ners want 
th ings built up because they 
are interested in increasing 
the value of th eir property, and 
land values are established and 
m aintained on a basis of the 
creative energy th at develops 
industries in the vicinity where 
the land is situated.

T he M ail O rder business is 
the (|iiack doctor of com m erce. 
I t  prom ises m uch and guaran
tees nothing. L ik e  som e pat
en t m edicines, the directions 
are on the inside and you have 
to buy a nonretu m able pack-]

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Residence Phone 70 Office 60

DR. J . DALE GRAHAM, 
Physician sod Hurgeon.

Office 0|)|K)site the First National 
Bank City Physician.

J . G. Osburn A. V. Logsn
OSBURN & LOGAN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesis Bl’d. 

Notary in Office.
.\rtesis, - - New Mexico.

DR. M. M. INMAN. 
Physician and Burgeon

Reaidenoe Phone 1U3. Office 106. 
Office next door to Adams’ Barber 
Shop.

age before you can find out 
what they are.

No N ail O rder house ever 
helped to build the little  w hite 
school house in your d istrict, or! 
turnpike the road past your 
door. No Mail O rder house 
ever took you by the hand 
w hen you w ere in distress and 
told you to le t th at little  ac
count go u ntil a fter harvest 
n ext year. No M ail Order 
house ever rejoiced w ith you J 
and your neighbors w hen you 
were glad, nor spoke encou rag
ing words to you in affliction, 
nor stood w ith uncovere<l heads 
beside th e  grave where your 
loved ones died. No Mail O r
der house ever sold you an ar
tic le  and then  spent every cent 
of its  profit in the com m unity 
where you and your neighbors 
could get it back again .

Stand by your local dealer as 
he stands by you, w ith his 
tim e, his sk ill and his money. 
He helps build up your com 
m unity and he m akes it a bet
ter place for both to live in. 
H is success depends on your 
prosperity.

H e sw’enrs by the goods 
branded w ith the trade m ark 
of the m ost sk illfu l m anu fac
turers on earth , wdiich are none 
too g<x)d for th at M ajor-G ener
al of Industry—T H E  A N K R L  
CAN F A R M E R .

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,
Spec is list

Eye, Ear, Nose snd Throst. Office 
hoora 9 to 12 s. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okls- 
boms Block, Roswell, N. M.

JOHN J . CLARKE,
Dental Surgeon.

Crown, Bridge Work and Ortha- 
doiitia a specialty. All work guaran
teed: Office in Kiggina & Bclirock 
Building. Phone 5.

F o r R en t—My farm , 20 acres 
of alfalfa, about 3.') acres of o th 
er land in cultivation. W ater 
righ t, 3 m iles from  Hope. Ad
dress F ran k  W yckoff.
2-t Hope, New Mexico.

Every stick  of ju n ip er or ce 
dar wood th at is hauled in from 
the m ountains these days bears 
the stam p U. S. on the end. 
T h is  is put on by the govern
m ent forest rangers who are 
posted in the m ountains to see 
th at the public forests are not 
desjioiled by wo<h1 haulers. 
N othing hut dow'ii tim ber is 
allowed to be touched. The 
price of w’ell-seasoned woo<l is 
now ten dollars per cord and 
scarce at that.

There is No Reason
why your baby should be thin, and 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the cause of thin sickly babies. It 
is natural that a healthy baby should 
be fat and sleep well. If your baby 
does not retain its food, don’t exper. 
iment with colic cures and other med
icine, bat try a pottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, and you will sooa 
see your baby have color and laugh 
as it should. Sold by Kedford A 
Mann.

H eating stoves for sale, by 
Fatherree &  Enfield.

DRS. BAKER DUNAWAY, 
Physiclana and Burgeons.

Office Hours 7 to 9 a. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
Bpeoial Attention Given to Surgery 
and Obetetrice.

Rooms 1, 3, 3 and 4 Over City Drag 
Store.

CARSON & WILLIAMSON, 
ContraoLors and Bulldera 

Plans and specifications furnished. 
See oe before building. Shop on 
West Main Street. 12.tl

H. E.MULL&C0,
on. Gas and Artesian  

Well C ontractor

The artesian well law reipiires 
the w ell owner to furnish a 
a log of h is  well ami provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
80, you should have M ull drill 
your w’ell. He furnishes the 
log and com plies w ith all other 
requirem ents of the w ell law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal com plications.

O ur rig  is not operated by 
farm ers nor cow-|)unchers, but 
drillers of tw enty years exp er
ience.

R O S E  L A W N
5 to 7 acre suburban lots will bo ad- 
vane^  In price November 1st. 45 
acres of the sub-division are being 
seeded to alfalfa this tall. A contract 
for an artesian well is let. 10 or 16 
acres more of orchards and grape 
vines will be planted this winter. 
1000 more constant-blooming rtises 
will be planted on the avenue. These 
tracts, ideal for homes and small or. 
chards, with domestic water main, 
and artesian well Irrigation system, 
with annual water rental, are only 
on sale to actual home bulldera. If 
this is what you are looking for, call 
on or address.

R .  M .  L O V E . .

City Transfer
W. J. Williamson, Prop.

A ll kinds oi hauling and trans
fer work. G ive me a call.

A R T  E S I  A
A n d o th er points on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

B e st re.iched by d irect connection w ith  the A . T . 
A: S . F . R a ilw ay .

B e  sure you r tick et reads via  S an ta  F e  all the w ay . 
F u ll in form ation  regara in g  rates, etc . ch e e rfu lly  
fu rn ish ed . D. L . M E Y E R S ,

(ieneral Passenger Agent,
T he Eastern Ry. Co. of NVw M exico,

Am arillo, T exas.

- ig -

Eddy County Abstract Go.
IN O O R ^ O S A T S O

F O R  S A L E  HY

A r i e s i f f i L  N u r s e r y

J. S. HIGHSMITH, Prop.

T H £  b e s t  i n  t h e  C I T Y  I S  T H E  K I N D  
O F  S E R V I C E  T H A T

T H E  CLUB STABLE
Gives it patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horsas and 
the best Vehicles that can be procure<l. Are constantly adding to  
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. 
We will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give yon the 
best of service to be bad in Artesia. No “ bronks” or balky horses 
are offered to the pnblic under any circunsstanoe. Give us 'a  oaO.

J . D. Christopher & Bro.
FOURTH STREET

S E E
M i s s  O r a w f o r d

For the Latest Styles in HATS  ̂
For Women and Children. |

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R I T E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y

2 0 0 , o o o  T R E ^ S S

Th** leading N ursery of the P E C O S  V A L L E Y , in the 
follow ing varieties: A rkansas Hlack, M issouri P ippin , 
W ine Sap and Jonath an , and many other varieties.

These trees are (iO lN G  F A S T . I./et us take  your or
der to <lay.

PHONE 71

John S. Major, President. J . W. Foster, Sec’y. and Treas.

THE LAM) EXCHANGE
(Successors to J. W . Foster & Co.)

O F  T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y

If you have property to sell it will pay you to list the seme- 
with the above named firm, or if you want to buy they will 
save you money, money, money. LET US PROVE T H IS, 
Give US a trial if you want to be SHOWED.

Bb
Protect T o v  Trees.

20,COO tree protectors. $10.00 
per 1000. Artesia Nursery.

W e flo th e  liest w ork for. th«s 
least money. A rteeisa  M acfiii 
Shop.

A

«• c



For Quick Sales List Your Prooerty W ith L. W. Martin ̂
❖

-»  UM'AliH A IIO IT  TOMN ♦  
AND I'O l'N T R Y . ♦

>♦ ♦

It ran Muncy is s|)en(linK the 
'week in Koswell.

For quick aiul ti(M»d work ijo 
to  Arteeia M achine Shop.

K. S. Xelson wjia a visitor to
H. jswell Tuesday.

A. L. Snyder has moved into 
l i is  new cottage on Main street.

Mrs. K. F . I ’iiillips and son, 
W illiam , arrived home last 
w eek.

For Sale  -Tw ’o good m ilch 
cow s, with calves, see 1>. M. 
E ld er.

Mrs. Hess is confined to her 
be<l this week with inflaimuatory 
rheumatism.

I ’hone K. S. Howell for a 
«ack  H unters Cream  Flour—  
th e  l)est on earth.

Apple trees in tw enty of the 
leadiuit com niervial varieties 
a t  A rtesia Xurser>'.

W e nee*l the money and aT>- 
t»n“ciate  your patronan*’. A r
tesia  M achine Shop.

C hoice. re«l w inter rust-proof 
eecrl oats for sale. See J .  H. 

CW 'ill or H. .\. I'orter.
J .  H. Askew returnetl Saturday 

fi-um a month's visit to his for
mer home at Waldo, Arkansas-

Several .\rtesia farm ers have 
availed  them selves of tne frosty 
w eather this week to kill hoir»-

How about those ruhl>er tires? 
L et us put }’ou on a new set 

c'HKAI*! A rtesia M achine Shop.
.Mrs. J . D. (Christopher, of Carls

bad, is spending the week in Ar
tesia, attending the Mulkeymeet-

R ev. W. K. Krans, wife and 
vhildren. of Hagerman, were at
tending the Mulkey meeting this 
week.

The Gibson, Artesia's popular 
liostlery, seived an elegant 
Thanksgiving dinner Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Mrs. J .  H. Kntield rendered a 
t>eautiful vocal solo at the 
M ethodist church last Sunday 
m orning.

W m. Crandall & Co., have 
■noved th eir office to an up-stairs 
room  in the H iggins & Schrock 
build ing.

Judson G. Osburne, E^q.; has 
|)urchaae<l two lots on Kicharsun 
Avenue and will build a residence 
right away.

Jfillie Wells, a  citizen of Carls- 
bati, was officially declared in
sane before Ju d ge Pojie a t  Ros
well Monday.

H unters C ream  Flour is un- 
€|uestionably the liest ever 
brought to A rtesia. E. S. 
H ow ell has it.

J .  K. W alling , was up from 
Dayton, th is week, and ie again 
Auffering from his old afflic
tio n , erysipelas in the face.

Kem em l)er Sp errj' & Lukins 
itre com plying exactly to the 
law' and ordinance in regard to 
tap p in g  the city  w ater pipes.

.Miss Heula Muncy, of Hoswell, 
•who has lieen visiting her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. X, 
Muncy, returned to  her hon e 
Monday.

Miss Mary Sullivan, of E'alls 
C ity, Nebraska, has been in the 
c ity  several weeks, visiting her 
brothers, .Messers. D. D, Sullivan 
and Jam es Sullivan.

W e are glad ti> know' (hat 
L ee  C hristopher is recovering

from his recent severe illness. 
Mrs. C hristopher is s till in a 
precarious condition.

W ithout asking any qu es
tions, w'e will w arrant the as
sertion th at collections are l e t 
ter next Monday because of the 
“ K estitiition ” serm on o f  Abe 
Mulkey.

Artesia will continue to grow 
and needs your help. O f course 
it can get along without you, but 
every man should contril ute to 
the success of the people among 
whom be lives. |

The celebrated Niiencer Seed
less Apple, which has been sold 
to  Pecos Valley orchardists a t  
the remarkable figure of two | 
dollars per tree, is a t  lost pro-1 
nounm l a fraud. i

L o s t  — A double-breasted, : 
black coat, Alfred H enjum in 
m ake. Probably left in some 
A rtesia business house. F'iiuler^ 
will please return to A dvocate! 
office ami get rew'anl. !

J .  M. Conn shipped in from| 
Iowa last week three plymoutb 
rock chickens that look like pic
tures in a poultry magazine. 
Thet' are top-notchers and it w'ill  ̂
do your eyes good to sec th em .:

C. S. Hrown cam e dow'ii i 
from Hoswell th is w'cek to look 
after affairs on his Cottonw ood; 
ranch. H e is rapidly m aking | 
of this one of the finest ranch i 
properties in the .Artesia coun
try-

The finest bread only is made 
w'itli H unters C ream  Flour. 
K. S . How'cll has been in the j 
grocery business for many 
years, and says he has never 
handled anything so gO(Hl as 
H unters C ream .

Mr. David X . Hates arrived 
this w'eek from W est, Tex.is, 
w'ith a car of household goods 
and vehicles and w'iJl occupy 
the W alling  stone house on 
W est Main street. H is fam ily 
is expectetl today,

K<1 Howell, the grcK'ery man 
says he used H unters Cream  
flour in O klahom a and know's 
it is the liest. I t  was never 
seen in A rtesia until th is  w'eek, 
and our people are to  be con
gratulated upon having the 
opportunity of g ettin g  it.

O . G. Greer, em ployed by the 
Fatherree-K nfield Com pany, 
had one of his hands badly 
m ashed Monday w hile hand
lin g  som e well casing. H e is 
disabled for the present, hut we 
hope there is nothing perm a
nent about his in ju ries.

Kiddell Hrothers, of O km u l
gee, O kla., were am ong the 
prospectors in A rtesia  th is 
w eek. They are old friends of 
Dick Platon, having clim bed 
I>ecati trees with him  down in 
T exas many years ago. They 
had nothing to say about w'hy 
Eaton cam e to X ew  M exico.

Building a new jail a t ('arlsbad 
just as gambling is to he abolish-1 
ed from the Territory looks like! 
locking the barn door after the I 
horse is stolen. Hov'ever, tliej 
building of it will turn loose some | 
money in (Carlsbad and we should j 
not complain. Those people I 
have ha<l an awful hard deal the | 
past three years and deserve help.

^*Gen\iii\e 
Wavalo Blatvkets

Have you thought of making a Xmas 
present that would be appreciated. Nothing 
would please the recipient more than

0 Ku
We received this week a most' remark-  ̂

able collection, ever brought to the valley, 
showing speh pleasing colors and unique de-- 
signs.

PRICES S2.50 to $25.00 E4CH.

JO Y C E  P R U IT  C O M P A N Y .

Pleue Retnrn.
Party taking graphophone re

cords from the Commercial Club 
room will please return same and 
save us the trouble of calling for 
them.

Notice To Settle Up.
Having sold my livery barn 

business, I desire to collect up all 
my accounts by Dec. 1st. All per
sons indebted to me will please 
see me at once.

H. Crouch.

Buy your heating stoves of 
us, we will put them up for 
you without extra  cost.

Fatherree &  Enfield.

Chapped hands are quickly cared 
by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
Price, 26 cenU. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

A, Good Liniment.
When yon need a good reliable lini

ment try Chainh erl^ n ’s Pain Balm . 
It has oo superior for sprains and 
swellings. A pie(;e of flannel slighUy 
dampened with Pain Balm is super
ior to a plaster for lame back or pain 
in side or chest. It also relieves 
rheumatic pains and noakes sleep and 
rest possible. For sale by City Drug 
Store.

For Sale.
Kaffir corn and the fwlder at 

!?7.00 per ton. T he kaffir corn 
heads alone w ill m ake over two 
and one-half tons per acre. See 
John S. M ajor.

There’s No Use
talking, you oan’t beat Herblne for 
the liver. The greatest regulater 
ever offered to suffering humanity. 
If you suffer from liver complaint, 
if you are bilious and fretful, its your 
liver’ and Herbine will put it in pro
per condition. A postive care for | 
Comtipstion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
and all ills doe to a torpid liver. Try | 
a bottle aud you will never use any- | 
thing else. Sold by Bedford & Mann.

TAKE NOTICE
169 acres desert claim to trade 

for work on homestead. See L  
W. Martin.

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster^ 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

DON’T STOP UNTIL YOU 
FIGURE WITH US

Wm. Crandall & ' Co.
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt.

List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 

Higgins & Schrock building, over postoffice.

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

i


